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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The religious progress o! Japan could hardly be
better indicated titan bv thc report of the Rev. Mfr.
Loomis, agent o! the Atnerican Bible Society. His
report shows that the officiais o! Toldo now permit the
distribution of Bibies among the police force and the
prison guards. Copies o! the Old and New Testament
Scriptures were distributed among the rank nd file of
the armny and navy and in the hospitals of Japan soan
after the outbreak of the recent war, and titis with the
approval of the commnander-in-chie! o! the japanese
army. During the war somne 130,000 copies were dis-
tributed in this wvay. It is only wvhen we have gone
back over the history o! japan for a score of years, and
compared its present condition with the condition twenty
years age, that: we can form any adequate estimtate of
the irnportaLce o! these facts. The -war between Japan
and China wil), in the end, tend to the progress of
Christianity in both countrie!s, and we trust te the speedy
evangelization o! both.

A ruling eider, a deacon, or a private niember o! the
church, -tvlo desires te do something, in the service of
his MJaster, and yet fears that his motives rnay be mis-
understood, or that he may make a mistake that -wouid
resuit in harn if 1 h should atteaipt it, or thinlcs he has
ineither tume nor fittnss for services -which he knows
Chnistians ought te porionm, nay safely try to do such
things as these, namely, attend Sabbath school. churcih,
ind prayer-rneetings regularly - greet in a kind and
Christian spirit the brethren and strangers at these
meetings; heip to support according te bis ability the
work of the congregation and the benevolent ivork of
whole Church; lccep constantly in vicwv the interests cf
bis awn congrega-,ion, strive to prcmoto its unity and
peace, te reclaim thec backslider, ce instruct the ignor-
ant, te strengthen the weak, Io cheer the despondent,
and comfort the sorrowing. If ho works bumbiy and
faithfuliy in these ways, hc ivill sean find bis field of
useIulness widening. bis faith and courage increasing,
and bis desire and vill to work for the Mfaster growing
stronger and stronger.

The annual liior bill of Canada is $t34,78ç,oo.
It is ',.id that Glasgow bas 400~ prison colis for ivomen,
and drink mnst frequenatly puts occupants into then.

flishop Potter assumes fcr the surrmerthc guise cf
asimple pastor. H-e takes Milicharge of the Cathedrai
'Mission on Stanton street Non' York, while the rector,
the Rer. Francis R. Bateman, is on bis vacation.
Thc Bishop bas, takzen un bis abode in Mr. J3ateman's
apartmcnts, wVhich arc p1air0Y fornished roonis on the
top floor of the mission builing. He will have a
busy sunmmcr, for in rddition ta thecdaily and Sunday
.services, thcrc: are the Boys' Club, the Scwing School,
the rcçi Air Wcrthe Relief Departincnt, thic
Girls' Friendly Socety, the Hclping Hand, and other
organizations te lool, aftcr and supervise. Ho ivifl
aIse, niale pastoral visits, calis on thesick, and conduct

$i.So per Annum

funecral services, if thcrc bc a neccssity for them. For
a bishop to undertakie ordinary pastoral work at any
time is uncommon, and for him to do se in the bot
suimmer monihs is surely most unique. Bishop Potter
should bc rewarded ivith large resuits from bis sum-
mnes work, which may he have the satisfaction of
rcalizing.____

" Going te Church won't save a man " Nûo ne
said it wvouId. But it %vill bc a great hclp. It is infi-
nitcly better than staying awa,.. No sanc mnan can
expect to bc savcd by disobeying God's commanid in
rcga-rd te"assembling ourscivos togethier." Going to
church opens the way for going te Hcaven. It is a
rucans of grace appointcd by God l-imself. No reas-
oning man can hope to accc>mplish anything without
using incans. Food will flot of itself prolong ' fé. A
man must go te the table and cat the food iii order to
live. 'Mereiy formai attendance at church will flot
save anyone, but wilful absence from church wvili
finally dcstroy one. The Church is the divinely cstab-
lished channel of ail biessings. 'Men wvho think they
cati establish some othcr botter iray or securing the
blessing or salvation must think thev arc %viser than
the Almigbty liimscif.

Professer Flinders Petrie. thc eminent Egypto-
Iogist, bas been conducting excavations in Egypt at
the cost of Mr. Jessic: I-Iaiorth, or Bowdon, and M.Nr.
M.Nartyn Kennard, who is well-lnowvn along the WeIshi
border. Dr. I>etric bas achieved a brilliant succcss,
for hc bas at length bridged over the unknownr cen-
turies between the age of the pyramid builders and
the age or Abraham. His discoveries are of the ut-
most importance, and prove the existence or a tacc
of people in Egypt entircly unsuspected up ta this
moment It may bc divcrting toenstte that the
Edwards Plrofesser bas brought back, with him a char-
coal foot-wvarmcr, a thousand years eider than the
time of Abraham, and aiso a 1)crfcct sct of ninepins of
the identicai shape of the Americari bowls of modern
time. The-se, together wvith a linge jar ofscent, which
still prescrves its fragrance, and a bost of other objccts
nf cqual interest, arc ail attributcd ta a date at Ieast
five thousand ycars ago.

A Parliamentary return bas been issucd Ilgiving the
number of arrests for drurikcnness within the 'Metropol.
itan Police dist-rick o! Dublin and the cities o! B3elfast,
Cork, Linmerick and Waterford on Sunday-: between the
zst day o! Mlay, iS'rj4, and the _%oth, day o! April, z8q5,
* th days inclusive, the arrests being given framn s a.m.
oni Sundays tili 1, a.m. on M.Nondays." The return also
appies to the Inucounties. The total of such arrests
for the five chties are :-Dubii b;o ; Bl3efast, 347; Cork.
191 ; i:mcrick, 141 ; Waterford, 147. In the countics
there were 2,707 such arrcsts. In Cork the number was
,38o, in Kerry 167, ini Limîerick 165, in Antrini 157, and
in Down 152. in only seven counties is the numnber
above one hundxed.
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